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HATS Sc CAP3,
All the Latest and Nobbleel tftylea.

A FULL LINI OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, Ac.
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Divine Service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service very Sabbath at 11 A. M. ton
i P. M. Sabbath School at i P. M.
eat free. A oordial Invitation exteud-- d

to all.
liT. P. W. Scofibld, Paitor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at U o'olock A. M., and 71,

':oek P. M.
D. TATTON, Pastor.

Gold at 1 p. m. 108L,

REMOVAL.
The office of the Daily Re-

cord has been leraOTed to the
liniltUu situated four doors
lelo'Y th late location, direct-
ly opposite the McClintnck
lions, and next door to Odd
Fellows HalL Our friends are
inrittd t call andI set us.

W ar Informed ibal the big well at Cub
I' a (topped flowing oo Monday, oo aeoounl

f bi'loi flooded with water Irom iba Bron- -
" well, a aw oo going dowu arar by

1 be owner or tbo McLauabllo well ere at
present eagaged la drilling It deeper In
hopee tit again caueleg it lo flow. Tba
chances ara against It.

Tba Emery Broa. well, recently comple-
ted, la yielding about 80 barrel! per day.

Tbe richer Broa well, aame loealily, wn
torpedoed, and la aaid to be yield-lo- g

100 barrela daily.
Two or three new welli will be completed

tbe promt week, which, It la thought, will
cVelde tbe fate of miiob or tbe territory in
hit vlciolty lor oil producing purpoaee.

Painter Broa new well, on be Brown
f rni, Cbtrrytree Eun, aa lo tba third
(and two day ago, and bad tbrta hundred
tet or oil lo tbe bolv. A good well la pre-
dicted.

Bergmanu'a Automatio Wonder la being
exhibited at Meadville at present.

Tbe Ice did not go out of Oil Creek, at
nticipated, last night.
A party at aurveyor ar at present en-

gaged in aarveying lor a railroad rouia
actos tbe Egbert farm. In whose interest
toit new route is being surveyed we ara ua-ab- le

to learo, a there ha been no less than
ten different lines run across tbiifara with-

in tbe past few moutb.
Mr. Owen Geffaey, to well known llquo

dealer, made u Christmas present of a
bottle of nice Port Win. W bsve tested
It and proneunoe it good, and not calcula-
ted to injur lb publlo morals" la tbe'. ...

Ou Tuesday evening, January tftb.t 1872,
be Rev J. J. Mclilyer, very promioen

member of Ibe Order of Odd Fellow ia tbe
Uulted States, and an able aod eloquent
speaker, is to lecture at Sobel't Opera House
under ibe auaplcea of-- Petroleum Crutr
Lodge No. 716, I. 0. of 0. F. Subject:
'Origin, Otjeot and Oppcaition lo Odd

Fellowship." Tbo
'

publlo are cordially
w altead.

The Nw fork Clipper bat mellowed the
wor-- rtruakMnea," into habit ef lad .
j i;tl on."

On of those pleasant ettUI galbertfrft
Ibal lend to alrengthen tbo bond of MendV
chip between neighbor and acquaintance,
and make III more enjoyable and kappy,
ante off at lira. Crane's priat bearding

house. In Wild Cat Hallow, 6a Christmas
alibi last. That lady be alweyoln view
some new scheme lending to make her home
pleasant and add lo the pleasare of her
boarders, guest and friend, and seconding
ly eiirprlied Ibem on that eTooing wltn a
Christtnsa tree, upon the brancbe of which
waa hung elegant and Taluable preaeaia lor
eaeb and all preaeat. When lighted ap tbe
be preaented a beautiful and taaty appear
aooe, and reflected great credit on tbe land
lady' (kill in arranging tba girt and plac-
ing the light o tnat they could be seen to
good advantage before being distributed.
After the present had been given away.
the company were invited to p artake of a
bountirul repatt, prepared eipecially for the
occasion, and which wateojuyed to tbe lull-

ed extent by all preaent. The fedivillea
were kept up to lata hour, when Ike parly
broke up with tbo hop that many more
uch happy acene might be enjoyed, and

alao the hope waa irrely expreiaed ibal lira.
Crane might anjey many and many a Meny
Cbrittma lo tbe year to come.

' 'Twa lh night before Christmas, and
all through the bom at Piooeer, not a
creature w stirring, not even a mouse,"
that John Eullivaa, laborer oo th War-

ren k Venango Railroad, itol forth far the
evident purpoMot unlawlully a
lake' wherewith to celebrate Christmas.

Tba Brat perron be met wa Wm. Reed, ao
ged aod respectable citlien, who to att-

acked, knocked down and robbed of what
little money be bad on hi pereon. On
Cbriatma day If r. Reed appeared before
luetics Reyoelda aod made information
against Sullivanlor highway robbery. A wer-rs-ut

was Isiued; the accused man arretted
near Pioneer; an examination mad before
Justice R. wblcb resulted In Sullivao'a be
ing held lor trial. He I (pending the boll
daya in Fianklin jail.

Tha Toung Men' Christian Assooiation
or Syracuse, N. Y., is after lb Indeed plc-tor-

with sharp stick. All the oewa man
of that oity wbu sail tbe Police Gazelle,
Daya Doings and vatiaua other Hath Darjer
have been prosecuted. IftbeYouug lien a

Ckrittian Association wish to advertise
said print ihey bare gone lo work just tbe
right way. Tbe Police Gazette ougat to bo
indicted for such iafrrnally ill executed
cuts, the like or which canoot elaewber b
found, but it I a very questionable policy
prosecuting the newt dealer, and it will
teally increase lb sales or tbe obnnxious
paper. It I a bettor way to prosecute
tbute wbo buy such papers, unlet moral
suasions ca b brought to bear upou the
reading ublio to as lo nop the demand lor
aacb reading.

Tbe Fiaber well, at Csso-u- p or which slight
hope were entertained, haa been down for
fiv or six days, and kit been testing, but
up to our latest advicea, no oil baa made
ita appearance. Tbo Phillip well, howev-
er, I producing tome oil, but j'isthew mush
w have not learned. Th big well I not
doing a much as formerly, aod whan we
last beard from it, it was producing 160 bar-
rel daily. Business in buildtou, ud nut
ting up rigs seeaa as brisk aa ever, and
Cash-u- p ia growing rapidly. Foreat Repiib
iii;o.

Th Loudon Time is struck witk aiton-labm-

by the expoaltion of tba unbounded
laelliile for production in tbe United
States, coutkioed la the Presidents Message
and accompanying documents. The Times
has been nstontshed aeveral times at things
American. It wa filled with wonder at
tbe complete crushing out of lb gigantic
rebellion; again at the spectacle ef aa Im-

mense army peaolullyt dissolving like mill
bvloi tbe morning suo, tbe soldier laying
down bis mutiet aud grasping tbe piow
handle, or exchanging tword and revolver
lor hammer and taw, aa quietly aa il fight-
ing bad beau a tbiog unheard ol; again il
marvelled at the aonountvmeut that tbe
great war debt should b paid, aad still
mora at th speed with wbicb that task
progressed. Tber ar older wooden in

tor fur it
A Parker correspondent describes tba

way a well on tbe Parker A Co. Tr.ot, on
lb north side of Bear creek, splurges:

This well," be says, "Is dowo abaui
1,200 feet, aad flows periodically, at inter
vai of twenty minutes, and yields fully two
buodred barrela ol oil per diem. It ia quite
a curiosity. At tbe time of our first ,p- -

proacumgii wat perrectly quiet, save a
bountiful escape ol g s, whlob could be
glainly Men. All at oc with roar and a
aurge, it would belch forth th fluid for a
period of five minute; tbe all would be
till for perbp twenty minutes, when It

again would beleb forth as before, as f
lorn berauleao raonittr waa below loreiug
it upward."

Ko market report to' 4y. -

Th National PMMenna. Company fro-n-i-

oriraniard el IIP flee by A. I Lang
and otaere, ef ParVer.biug, bar succeeded

lb well known Alexander Patrole'um Com-

pany. The National purchasing from Ibem
8 producing wells aad 16 acres of good oil

territory, lb price paid being $25,000.
Tbl is on of lb largest purchases that bat
been made ia tbo oil regions since 1865

Tbe eempany'a lands ar In lb Gale tract,
acd we understand I bey propose to drill
several new well. We recommeud them le

the trade a being aetual producer ol th
gravities they advertise. Tbe Company are
reiponsiblo, active buiineaa men and will
command a good them of th 1 gitmate oil
trade. Volcao W. Va., Lubricator.

Cyrua Wetzel.the (list while settler of In-

dianapolis, died at bis residsnoe, near that
city, on Saturday. He built bis cabin on
Ibe bank of Whit river fifty-thre- e year

!
A London dispatch Bucday nooostyi:

Tbe Prince of Wale passed a quiet night,
and is gradually gaining atrengtb.

A Columbus crilio Call Parep "thai
magaiflcent. creamy sea of melody.',

Tbe Reading, Pennsylvania, 'Timet'
observes of Tbeodor Tlltno that bit

pbrenelgical bum pi have been modeled
somewhat after tbe atreeti ufPotrsvllla way
up ia torn places, aod way dowo in eth-

ers"

The German ara experimenting In gun
again. Aa a reaull they have perf'cted a
more murderous weapon than the Nveditt
gun, with which Ibey propose lo arm Cav-
alry and rifle rviimeuia These, with ihe

00. 000 Cbateepoli taken Irom i ha Frencn,
mum turn oiu oeeuie g'ina, are neia up to me
gaze of Russia or any other country lb
desire to fight.

I Louisville, recently, a bamlsom but
bashful youth waa walking qaietly down
town, wbeo n lovely young lady ran up to
bim, threw ber arms around bis neck and
kissed bim with emphasis. The bsebtul in- -
diVldnal fall an .ll.tUknaM lmn.u,..l.
and at tbe ame lime ibe blushing lady dial
vuveieu orr miaiaie, apoiugi7.nO by saying
that she tbouubt be wa bar uocle, aai fled
like Ibe atartled Uwn. At last accounts the
bashful youth wished he eould be mistaken
for an uncla again.

A FISH st rOHY.
A whale of gieat porcaity,

Aud (mail speoilo gravity,
Dived dowo with great velocity

Beneath th sea 'a concavity

But soon the weight of water
gquei-ze- in hi lai Immeaslty,

Which Varied -- a il ought
as his destiny.

Il would have moved to pily
Ao Ogre ura Ileasian,

To see pooi Spermlceti
Thus snuflleing cempresiie.

Th wbal be lay a roaring
lo egunies gigantic;

Tb lamp oil ou came pouring,
Aad greased the wide Atlantic.

(Would we'd been in Ike navy,
And cruising ibere, Imagin ua

Ail in aea ol gravy,
Witb billow oKagiooua!)

At length old million pounder,
Low oo a bed of coral

Gave bit last dying fluodr,
Wherein I pend lait moral.

MOlaL.

Ob! let tbl tale dramatic
About Ibis wbal Norwegian,

And presaar hydrostatic,
Warn you, my young collegian.

That down compelling loraei,
locraaaa aa you get deeper;

Tae lower dowu your course is,
Tbe upward path'a lb tepr.

Mr. and lira. Ria.nh li-- un wmi.
ti'ia thruuuh Min ..,, ,.... i

eleyatrd state ol beer, were ti.ruwo from
t by ao lunaverieni gambol of

of ibe family mule Mr. Uewelt fell un bia
bead, una assumed tbe form ol a double
bowkooi for some miouies, bnt it not being
positively known that beer, a n beverage,
exist beyond In lim I of Ibis world, be
ueouueq to pass la bi cheek, and in con-
sequence was at one arrested by lb
rolic for a misdemeanor. Norwich Bulle-
tin.

W bear It alated that tba Allegheny R
R. have made arrangement lo extend their
road, during the coming aaaten, from oil
iuy 10 Tiooeiia, oo Ibe east side of Ibe
river, aad thence lo SbtftVld un Tloni
Creek. We bepe tbo inlormatieo may b
reliable. Fereat Republican.

Having satlsflrd Ibemselvee ol their
by a probationary partnership

ol roar years' deration, an Indiaua aoupla
recaotly called on juati of Ik pear
and had iba agreeatnl aad ar

J- - JL.
EOBCL A ATJRRHAfM DftT GOODS. AO.

The Oldest

DRY GOODS HOUSE
ON Ol LOKEEK.

SOBEL & AUERHAln
WASHINGTON STREET, PETROLEUM CBNTRE, Pa.

Making BelMae Ooooa a spectall'y altals season, have lae pleatare tatennlee tbMr (..
Uai they hae flow 1e U.re a tgr ail atlraclve asenrtejei't of itixi Vaii H

aalecied lo meat tbe wauls el Ike beat of li. and ovantry, tampruLj

BLACK & COLOBED SILKS.

JAPANESE SILKS
IN DRESS rATTIKHS, IRISH rurLIilS. CLAtu ukbsb UOODS, FBIKCB

MERINOS, ALAPACAS, 40.

PARIS DnOCHB SKA17LS!
Also Largo Asaortaant of BILK VELVETS 4 VBLVRTlENS FOR 8ACQUE9,

FURS. FURS, Ft) RS.
MI3L.I-IlTEH,- Tr OOODa 5c Xj A.CSES.

Ll-1E- ' eodGeaia FUR.IIiHING G JOI, LADIES MAOQUaSS AMD SHidL!
and a Uiea aaacrtmenl of sood suilafle for thrlslmas iiIUs lor ehllrtrm

Carp ts, Oil lioths Trunks Valisfs, Kurclfeh. &c tc,

LitM-H- i 4itlrea.
8. m. Patlca.lll V. ST

far law, Vawleik, sad . f. Kewell A Cf

AdvactUtaf Aaaiile, are the sale ageata far tae Pa,

caawe BattT Knaaaa ia that elif .

ia that city are naaatted t have eaatr
a vera with eaAar af tae above eeaeae

NOTICE I

All parties knowing themselvea Indebted
to T. McDonald will pleeM call aad aeltl
by tba lot day January, 1872.

dec27tf T. McDoKALn.

L,0T.
Oo Wednesday, between Ihe Boyd Farm

Bridge and tbe Depot, a Memorandum
Book of wells, but bad ao name In It.
I hi- - tnd-- r will confer a favor by leaving It
at Ikia OSce.

J. McLacoili.
Tarr Farm.

Talk !aoll;fl.
Now la the lime t bey your Apple, a I

am selling them off at pricei thai will
you, Irom one eoliar a barrel and ap.

wards, or anything elae in tbe store, at Mr
Brlgg ia going to loa ant aboat the 8rl
bfgibe aoatb. Call and e for yiiralve,

E. T. Bat
Per H. H. Wabnh, CUrk.

declttf.

For Sale or Kent.
The building lately iccuiled by A. M

Sbnl's as a Bakery aad Giocery Store. Ku.
qaire of

H. C. JAT.VIS.
Pelrelena Centre, Pa. dec lw

New atock of WiaierCiotkiag
at ALDRN S

Go to GAFFNKT'S for Ine CIGAR?
an.i cheap for ab.

tWl' 'rf of Lerny W. Falrehitd'r
O L.0 PEN beet in the market.
novJl-tf- . AlrlMalONS'

IT HOLIDAY GOODS ia great varlo--

At FIMMON'S.

-- CHOICE CIGARS new dock.
At 6IMH0.NS'.

HOLIDAY aKESE.TS,
A alee line el Bracketa. frames. Thil--

din Chairs, Sleighs, tc, at Jarvis'
euraiiwre iwnome.

SWEET POTATOES.

NieelWBET POTATOES jueirenelv.d at
nav MEASE A ARUSfRUNG'S.

VW BL'FfALO CUT FIAT, at
Kcliermernorn k TenEyi k's.

jull.tr. Car. 2nd Wathiagloa St.
tWdkVVUV.Y la Ika I1MI crtTTADW

L1QVGR DlALtR on th CreekT Give
aim a on

Go la ALDEN'S lor the latest styles Hals
k Caps.

LITK AND LBT LIVE!
Just received at Iteaaa A a.

Fl urai d F.d8ore. .00 luiahel eiirannna, uAia, waten will be anidat low.
est cash price I oll-l- f.

Fretla Ffgaaod SUPERMR BUTTER
KCHfctf, KHOHN k TEN KTCK'S

cor. Wathington A Second Sireets. 23 II

IT GAFFNt,V'S LIQUOR STORE Is
Ihe only pttC lo look lor Hotel (jlais

. Bi.

tVGAFFNEV keep asintly oa
b.ud Scoicb Ale and London Potter, esae
ally lor faaily as.

Applet Aatl!Just received one bundled barr-l- e or trow
nice APPLE8 from the farm, and twenty
Lapratla ,1 . k.--, nrnvD .ik- - k .- otvcni.. .va U I
ever oama to tbla town. Call and wo for
xoarceiv a.

Ktrr T tf H, H. WA8KER.

?. '.' ... " '...L LJ!J

at
tiatle city

same

'"Ck

Established

wnriiiar sjs-;kh- I M.

AMU8KMKNT8.

JKVr AAi.a7AL

r TUB

Ml Ml MM teAk
op Petrouih Centre.

Tbe ond.mlgneH Tenure Committee efikaT
M ('. A , of rrtrolenta Crntre, hae the tenor t

aonranra lua rouowiiig ihter Utctarnior tut-eatn-

aeaaon i
'I he Comailttea will supply the inljectn ud Ut

Cat, a, where thv are not .Iv.a halo, ai iwa H
they eae Be d- Bnlieh aeoerulne.

I'ETHOLEI M V MAMV. "Tha Miklai af
tikinenorh." Nov 10th.

Hrv V, M n Ctn.l.ixa Appearaeiw. K II
JfDSON KILI ATKICE, bee tJ, "Sbcrsuar

Ma th In the !.JOSH BILLINGS. Tea It
Hue. W M. PAUtton.l

r
JT-- Cnrrenpoidmra - halnt held with ROItACf

OHraLKT, wKNOK I.PIIILi.lPa.FHEBUUlO-LABS- .
MAnK TWAIN, eridaihera.

By Ordtr ef Lecta t Comnil lee.
J.SO. . T.li'MPIW

eeoW lf Oialrmea ol Commlttra.

Great Bargains f

IX

FA L AND WINTER

CLOTHING!
S. SOBEL.

Invites ln pnblic in eiani"
nnr verv re elock ot
f'LOTUING. By'i, Y"iilh's and Ci'lldrrn.
C oi bit': jnet Onr gi'oda hv
advanced IS per co-- am re the sbK'k '
biiiirm end the oismners will r reiv i"'
henefli of ihe advance. I will sell af

lower than ever belfWe. btep In and rtw
Ine prior and Hock.

P. SOBEL.
Petrelenei Centr-- , Nov 28ti lm

Dentistry.
DR. XV. . Itl-:YMI-

of he''aevlll. will heatlbe McCL'NTiW K I 0
P.in.leara I entre. f . e,r ih r, mu f prariiiiM
I1.., .. i ,. , i tivn.v NOT.

tTI'II, tn.nodwl Imnal'.ilida a
H.r. a ierbawilheatthla pl.ee one waat is

each man h.
Bv.ryihlag aertalnt g le th practice of Pv'tl'NJ

will he eieciil a wilb aea'aeat aad dlxpaus
warr.atd tug.Taaalls'aclion.

naW-li- W II HUTM'tP

Adn-lnlBira-
lort Notice

WHF.REAS. Admit istralioa os

Ihe Estate of KDWIN VAlIBHN.
ed, lale of Prtnileiim Cnlre, have hers

rioted lo theSnharriti r, all perMine bvi"l
elalma are ri qiu aied tit present tfcta,'
and all petsona Indebted are requested ts

make seitlemenia without dly.
Mr. Maria c. vaughn.

nnv. 24-6- Pearson !''"'

ItOBEIlT IllOLLY.
Dealer la

Wiae3 & Liquors,
Sfgarsand Tobacco.

SAMPLE ROOM ATTACHED,

fprlnc-it- ., TITl'SVILI.E,
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE TIM PABfcBAtt

OPKKA HOUH.

KD. fCTHKKLANR, AmlsUnt
Tltnvillc, Nov th. 1811. tf. -

WAIT V PUUlia
Have bought oat th

LGEU IIEKR KTAI!
OF J. B. J KOVHACBKB,

On Waehlaatoa street. They will make II P let

u paj paruLluai anoniion U) UMwaai.oflbeirr'J
mars aud will Keep Pits III LAO lH and

aaa a la aexiwemoa ua. bvoo in aaa
etrairtw t.


